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1 Introduction
Let f : I ⊂R−→Rα . For any x,x ∈ I and γ ∈ [, ] if the inequality
f
(
γ x + ( – γ )x
) ≤ γ αf (x) + ( – γ )αf (x)
holds, then f is called a generalized convex function on I []. In α = , we have convex
function, convexity is deﬁned only in geometrical terms as being the property of a function
whose graph bears tangents only under it [].
The convexity of functions plays a signiﬁcant role in many ﬁelds, for example, in biolog-
ical system, economy, optimization, and so on [–].
In recent years, the fractal theory has received signiﬁcantly remarkable attention from
scientists and engineers. In the sense of Mandelbrot, a fractal set is one whose Hausdorﬀ
dimension strictly exceeds the topological dimension [, ]. Many researchers studied the
properties of functions on fractal space and constructed many kinds of fractional calcu-
lus by using diﬀerent approaches [–]. Particularly, in [], Yang gave the analysis of
local fractional functions on fractal space systematically, which includes local fractional
calculus and the monotonicity of function.
Let Rα be the real line numbers on fractal space. Then by using Gao-Yang-Kang’s con-
cept one can explain the deﬁnitions of the local fractional derivative and local fractional
integral as in [–]. Now if rα , rα and rα ∈Rα ( < α ≤ ), then
() rα + rα ∈Rα , rα rα ∈Rα ,
() rα + rα = rα + rα = (r + r)α = (r + r)α ,
() rα + (rα + rα ) = (rα + rα ) + rα ,
() rα rα = rα rα = (rr)α = (rr)α ,
() rα (rα rα ) = (rα rα )rα ,
() rα (rα + rα ) = (rα rα ) + (rα rα ),
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() rα + α = α + rα = rα and rα · α = α · rα = rα .
Let us start with some deﬁnitions as regards the local fractional calculus on Rα .
Deﬁnition . [] Let y be a local fractional continuous function on the interval [a,a].
The local fractional integral of the function y(m) of order α is deﬁned by















with μi = μi+ –μi and μ = max{μi : i = , , . . . ,n– } where [μi,μi+], i = , , . . . ,n–
, μ = a < μ < · · · < μn– < μn = a is a partition of the interval [a,a] and  is the
well-known Gamma function (m) =
∫ ∞
 tm–e–t dt.
In [],Mo and Sui introduced the deﬁnitions of two kinds of generalized s-convex func-
tions on fractal sets as follows.
Deﬁnition .
(i) A function f : R+ −→Rα , is called a generalized s-convex ( < s < ) in the ﬁrst sense
if
f (γa + γa)≤ γ sα f (a) + γ sα f (a) ()
for all a,a ∈R+ and all γ,γ ≥  with γ s + γ s = . This class of functions is
denoted by GK s .
(ii) A function f : R+ −→Rα , is called a generalized s-convex ( < s < ) in the second
sense if () holds for all a,a ∈R+ and all γ,γ ≥  with γ + γ = . This class of
functions is denoted by GKs .
In the same paper, [], Mo and Sui proved that all functions fromGKs , for s ∈ (, ), are
nonnegative.
In this article, recall that gs and gs are the generic classes consistent for those func-
tions that are generalized s-convex in the ﬁrst sense, and in the second sense, respectively.
It is well known that there are many important established inequalities for the class of
generalized convex functions, however, one of the most famous is known as the general-
ized Hermit-Hadamard inequality, or the ‘generalized Hadamard inequality’ and stated as





≤ ( + α)(a – a)α a I
(α)
a f (x)≤
f (a) + f (a)
α .
2 Basic results for generalized s-convex functions
Lemma . If f ∈GK s or f ∈GKs , then
f (γx + γx)≤ γ αs f (x) + γ αs f (x)
with γ,γ ∈ [, ], exclusively.
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So, wemight re-write the deﬁnitions of generalized s-convexity in the ﬁrst sense and the
second sense as follows.






 – γ s
) 
s x
) ≤ γ αsf (x) +
(
 – γ s
)αf (x)
for all x,x ∈ I and for all ≤ γ ≤ .




γ x + ( – γ )x
) ≤ γ αsf (x) + ( – γ )αsf (x)
for all x,x ∈ I and for all ≤ γ ≤ .
Theorem . The classes GK  , GK and the class of generalized convex functions are
equivalent when the domain is restricted to R+.
Proof Simply an issue of applying the deﬁnitions. 
Now, some results as regards generalized s-convex functions are given.
Remark .
(i) If f ∈GK s , then f ( x+x s )≤
f (x)+f (x)
α .
(ii) If f ∈GKs , then f ( x+x )≤ f (x)+f (x)αs .
(iii) For a function that is both generalized gs and gs, there is a one-to-one
correspondence between the set of all pairs of the sort (γ ,η) with respect to gs and
the set of all pairs of the sort (γ ,η) with respect to gs. (So we may write each γ as a
γ s and each η as a ηs and vice versa. This happens in the light of the fact that
≤ γ ,η ≤ , ≤ s≤ .)
Theorem . If a function f ∈GK s and f ∈GKs , then
f (γx + ηx)≤ γ αs f (x) + ηαs f (x)≤ γ αs f (x) + ηαs f (x)
for some {γi,ηi, i = , } ⊂ [, ].
Proof It follows from the one-to-one correspondence proved before. To each γ, η such
that γ + η = , there corresponds γ, η where γ s + ηs =  and γ ≥ γ, η ≥ η since
{γi,ηi, i = , } ⊂ [, ]. 
Theorem . If a function f ∈GK s and f ∈GKs and its domain concurs with its counter-
domain, then fof ∈GKs .
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Proof f (γx + ( – γ s )

s x)≤ γ αs f (x) + ( – γ s )αf (x), then
f
(
γ αs f (x) +
(
 – γ s
)αf (x)












= γ αs fof (x) + βαs fof (x). 
3 Inequalities for generalized s-convex functions
Theorem . Let g : [, ]−→Rα be a function such that







γ x + ( – γ )x
)
(dx)α(dx)α ,
where f : [a,a]−→Rα and f ∈GKs . Then:
(i) g ∈GKs in [, ]. If f ∈GK s , then g ∈GK s .
(ii) αg() = αg() = α(a–a)α(+α) a I
(α)
a f (x) is an upper bound for g(γ ).






 )(dx)α(dx)α , γ ∈ [, ].
Proof (i) Take {γ,γ} ⊂ [, ], γ + γ = , t, t ∈D and f ∈GKs , then we have
g(γt + γt)





















γ αs f (tx + x – tx)
























tx + ( – t)x
)
(dx)α(dx)α
= γ αs g(t) + γ αs g(t),
which implies that g ∈GKs in [, ].
(ii) Since f (γ x + ( – γ )x)≤ γ αsf (x) + ( – γ )αsf (x) we have







γ x + ( – γ )x
)
(dx)α(dx)α











( – γ )αsf (x)(dx)α(dx)α
= γ αs 
( + α) (a – a)
α
a I(α)a f (x) + ( – γ )
αs 
( + α) (a – a)
α
a I(α)a f (x)
= (γ
αs + ( – γ )αs)
( + α) (a – a)
α
a I(α)a f (x),
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since γ αs ≤ α . Because ( – γ )αs ≤ α as well, we have
A≤ 
α
( + α) (a – a)
α
a I(α)a f (x).
(iii) Since f is generalized s-convex in the second sense,





for all γ ∈ [, ] and x,x ∈ [a,b].














( – γ )x + γ x
)]
(dx)α(dx)α



















γ x + ( – γ )x
)
(dx)α(dx)α
















The proof is complete. 
Assume the following functions:
(i) gF : [, ]−→Rα , deﬁned by









γ x + ( – γ )x
)
F(x)F(x)(dx)α(dx)α ,
where f : [a,a]⊂R+ −→Rα and f ∈GK s .
(ii) gF : [, ]−→Rα , deﬁned by









γ x + ( – γ )x
)
F(x)F(x)(dx)α(dx)α ,
where f : [a,a]⊂R+ −→Rα and f ∈GKs .
Theorem . The following holds:
(i) gF and gF are both symmetric about γ =  .
(ii) gF ∈GKs in [, ].
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for the function gF (γ ).
Proof (i) gF and gF are both symmetric about γ =  because gF (γ ) = gF ( – γ ) and




γ t + ( – γ )t
)





















γ t + ( – γ )t
)
x + ( –
(
γ t + ( – γ )t
)
x
= γ tx + ( – γ )tx + γ x + ( – γ )x – γ tx – ( – γ )tx
= γ (tx + x – tx) + ( – γ )(tx + x – tx).
Since f ∈GKs ,
gF
(
γ t + ( – γ )t
)


























tx + ( – t)x
)
F(x)F(x)(dx)α(dx)α







tx + ( – t)x
)
F(x)F(x)(dx)α(dx)α
= γ αsgF (t) + ( – γ )αsgF (t),
which proves that gF ∈GKs .
(iii) From the deﬁnition and the assumptions, we get









γ x + ( – γ )x
)
F(x)F(x)(dx)α(dx)α































= αgF (). 
Theorem . Let f, f : [a,a] ⊂ R+ −→ Rα , a < a, be nonnegative, and generalized s-
convex functions in the second sense. If f ∈GKs and f ∈GKs on [a,a] for some γ ∈ [, ]



















α( + (γ + γ)α)
( + (γ + γ + )α)














γ αs ( – γ )αs (dγ )α ,
T(a,a) = f(a)f(a) + f(a)f(a),
and
T(a,a) = f(a)f(a) + f(a)f(a).
Proof Since f ∈GKs and f ∈GKs on [a,a],
f
(
γ x + ( – γ )x
) ≤ γ αs f(x) + ( – γ )αs f(x),
f
(
γ x + ( – γ )x
) ≤ γ αs f(x) + ( – γ )αs f(x),
for all γ ∈ [, ]. Since f and f are nonnegative,
f
(




γ x + ( – γ )x
)
≤ γ α(s+s)f(x)f(x) + ( – γ )α(s+s)f(x)f(x)
+ γ αs ( – γ )αs f(x)f(x) + γ αs ( – γ )αs f(x)f(x).




















( + α) f(x)f(x)
∫ 

( – γ )α(s+s)(dγ )α
+ 
( – α) f(x)f(x)
∫ 

γ αs ( – γ )αs (dγ )α
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+ 
( + α) f(x)f(x)
∫ 

γ αs ( – γ )αs (dγ )α
= ( + (s + s)α)
( + (s + s + )α)
f(x)f(x) +
( + (s + s)α)























γ x + ( – γ )x
)
(dγ )α(dx)α(dx)α
≤ ( + (s + s)α)




























= ( + (s + s)α)
( + (s + s + )α)



























By using the right half of the generalized Hadamard inequality on the right side of the



















α( + (s + s)α)
( + (s + s + )α)










The proof is complete. 
Remark .




γ s ( – γ )s (dγ ) = (s + )(s + )
(s + s + )














γ x + ( – γ )x
)
(dγ )(dx)(dx)
















γ s ( – γ )s (dγ ) = (s + )(s + )















γ x + ( – γ )x
)
(dγ )(dx)(dx)








Theorem . Let f, f : [a,a] ⊂ R+ −→ Rα , a < a, be nonnegative and generalized s-
convex functions in the second sense. If f ∈GKs and f ∈GKs on [a,a] for some γ ∈ [, ]




















≤ ( + (s + s)α)






+ α( + α)
[
( + (s + s)α)









where βα , T(a,a), and T(a,a) are deﬁned in Theorem ..
Proof Since f ∈GKs and f ∈GKs on [a,a],
f
(




















for all x ∈ [a,a] and all γ ∈ [, ]. Because f and f are nonnegative, we have
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f
(




























































( – γ )α(s+s)(dγ )α
+ 





γ αs ( – γ )αs (dγ )α
+ 







γ αs ( – γ )αs (dγ )α
= ( + (s + s)α)
( + (s + s + )α)
f(x)f(x)
+ ( + (s + s)α)











































≤ ( + (s + s)α)






+ ( + (s + s)α)
( + (s + s + )α)
























≤ ( + (s + s)α)






+ ( + (s + s)α)
( + (s + s + )α)

( + α) (a – a)




+ (( + α)) (a – a)
αβα
[




= ( + (s + s)α)
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+ ( + (s + s)α)α( + (s + s + )α)
































≤ ( + (s + s)α)






+ α( + α)
[
( + (s + s)α)









The proof is complete. 
























(s + s + )
+ (s + )(s + )







Theorem . Let f, f : [a,a] ⊂ R+ −→ Rα , a < a, be nonnegative and generalized s-
convex functions in the second sense. If f ∈GKs and f ∈GKs on [a,a] for some γ ∈ [, ]

















 + ( – γ )x
)
(dγ )α(dx)α
≤ ( + (s + s)α)






+ α( + α)
[
( + (s + s)α)









where βα , T(a,a) and T(a,a) are deﬁned in Theorem ..
Proof The proof of this theorem can easily be given like in Theorem .. 
Theorem. Let f, f : [a,a]⊂R+ −→Rα , a < a, be nonnegative, and generalized con-
vex functions. If f and f are generalized convex on [a,a] for some γ ∈ [, ], then

















 + ( – γ )x
)
(dγ )α(dx)α







+ α( + α)
[
( + α)













γ α( – γ )α(dγ )α = ( + α)
( + α) –
( + α)
( + α) .






















+ ( – γ )αf(x),











 + ( – γ )x
)








+ ( – γ )αf(x)f(x)







































( + α) f(x)f(x)
∫ 

( – γ )α(dγ )α
+ 







γ α( – γ )α(dγ )α
+ 





γ α( – γ )α(dγ )α
= ( + α)








+ ( + α)
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 + ( – γ )x
)
(dγ )α(dx)α
≤ ( + α)
( + α)































≤ ( + α)
( + α)

( + α) (a – a)











+ (( + α)) βα
[

























The proof is complete. 






































































( + α)( + α)




(( + α)) βαA
(a,a),





γ α( – γ )α(dγ )α ,
A(a,a) =
aα + aα












, a,a ≥ .
Proof If f ∈ GKs and f ∈ GKs on [a,a] for some γ ∈ [, ] and s, s ∈ (, ], then, by
Theorem ., if f, f : [, ]−→ [α , α], f(x) = xαs , f(x) = xαs , where x ∈ [a,a], s = s =










γ x + ( – γ )x
)α(dγ )α(dx)α(dx)α
≤ α ( + α)
( + α)






+ α(( + α)) βα
[










































































































(( + α)) βα(a – a)
αA(a,a).
The proof is complete. 













K(a,a) + G(a,a)≤ 
(






 , a,a ≥ , is the arithmetic mean,
G(a,a) = (aa)







, a,a ≥ , is the quadratic mean.
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